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OLDEST ALTAR IN AMERICA.

CAxnrch Built b]r Cortes’ Order In Tlao-
call 8tUl 8tand~.

Many Ameldc¯ns wlth th6 two hlsto-
rieaxl ’dates of 1607 and 1620 firmly
flx~J ~ t3~tr m~ may be surprised
to leafs tbst for nearly ¯ century Ix.-.
fore the d~ya.of Jammtown ~ Flym-
outh ~k Clarl~tlan altax~ had been
stand1~ on this alde of the gre*t wa-
ters.

The daring Spaniards followed close
after the Feat discovery, says a wrlte~

e~hed fist down on the table besldi
whleh he was MtUng witch u enet~
ge~e movom~t quite unumlal to h4m
While his low brow eontrac.ted, and
his spar~, bloodless face grew purple
wtth vase,

Herbert de I.dsks. h~ son, stood
proudly erbet before him. not a muscle
of, his noble, h¯Blsom~ face movlnl,
a. he w~the~d hls fathef’.-WlSitls.

’"/q~n you ~11 not eo~Nmt?’ .amld
he, calmly.

"1~everl" and tho ~ white-hatred
father fairly_ roared the word. "Haw

toiled and eeonomlaed all these y4mm
to see my money thrown ,away on-s
pauper? We sht~l see abeu~ th¯t .lr.

t a}waya .said you had not a partlele
f the De Lisle pride. Y~u .are Ran-

O~li all over. There’s your mother
now. I’ve no doubt she would reJole~
to see you tied for life to that girl. l
considered my promis~ to her dying

should return and~Impede ~o progreu
of this, to hlm at leaat,-deslrable eourt-
shlp. -

The sailor’s devotion to Ellis ".b~
time more and more apparent, and
Herbert absented himself more than
ever, and .made no attempt to reg¯l~
Ellen’s wandering aff~Uons when he
was, t home.

Mr~ I~ Lisle watched the preffress
of the mal}or’i love~maklng eomplactmt-
ly. and the old man was per’t@etly de-
lighted, both wlth" Ellen and her sultor.
and be|an to eontempists pureh¯sini
¯ certmln cozy cottage he knew of aa
a bridal gift to his ward.

Ralph d. Lisle wa. seated In hi. II-"
brary _one evening; thinking dellgh,ted-
ly bow, lwlth Ellen mar~led, It wl~uld
be an easy thing to .bring a~out the
much-desired match, betw4Nm Herbe~
a~d Isabel l~-nver, when s Nrvaot en-
tered to say that MIM ~llen’s beau
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- " Case Waa Been Pending In I¯he Cape Short, Broese]r Pllragr¯phs, Pee Refugee £o1~ Game Are to Be l~stab- Newsy P~uragraphs of Int~.res~

5AvURI)AY, MAROFIr 25.1905; May County Courts for Several t, onalandOtherwlse, Gatherbdb7 llshed in Heveral South Jersey Gathered By a1~epresentatlve of

, , __ ’ ’ Years lind Thousands Have Been Iteoord Reprelentatllrel, a6dBun. Gou.ntles,-ProJe0J~ Meets With A-P" ’:The Record" and Presented it)

BItAUTtPOL weather¯ for IXl~alriog the Bpeit In LltlRat.ion. eltedTolethertorQmloklteadlnl¢ Droval ofSDorismen, - - Condensed Form. ¯

Couutysmd Township highways. JosHee ~4glo. presidlnsin’the perogative Blbo’sJumboC~mbetler thau ever.-- Yhat~9ortof tl~eStateFisbandOameCom flaihlnff robes will soon le taken out of

c : = : ;Court ban rendered two dsoislonl an’eotiolr Adv, " ¯ -~ mlulon rorlO04 IsJ~at~out. It Is of frreat In- 0amph0r. " i : " - .
,~.ll the promlnentbotels bare now opened

"fliERS are sign8 of a revival of the the payment of fees Nral~t Mrs. Philip Mr. WIHIIm ff.ffattL% wu s vhdtor Wed. fermi to ’anllm in this Blare u well ac to the|rdoo~ for Ihe 81)rlngeeamJn.
nesday.

= , --
ffunners. Amonff~other thlnp the revert¯

~j~hemembersofAllantlcBrerLodxe~)fOdd

Ice ermm every Saturday at Harthas. states. -,.Afflmerefdffi~hubeeu’est~blished FeJlowsorf tl~isclty willpa~r a fraternal visit
yale; but the automobile has

Or t~e road. "
¯ .~1tl

-Whe|ttO!!, wife df the late Philip WhMtOl~ Of

r!,e Tuokahoe. The c~e hal been pending In the

Cape May Coonty Courts fo r several years co
Adv, on the Oradell steak farm, O rsdell, Berl~n t0Ab~eon Lodge to-nlgh,,

I ~Japanese arsuow praklugKu~. - ,contesiand thouunds of dollars have been Mrs. Josel~Remmey, otltedLton. DeL, Is County, afiditJshardiyneeeaarytoseythat TheannoaISpri.nXt(mrneyol’tbeAtlanHc
¯ ~ vlsltinlrberson, Mr.(3hlUdmRemmlrjr,~

thllyentorewlllbe watehedwltb eagerllese. CltyGOlt Club at N0rthlleld will open onIp~ in a way that shows they 0on. spent in litigation. Justloo Mai4e’a opinion
HaTe Pratt Inltsll In sleetrlo callbell at

l.l~ler him no longer danRerous, in I;OlL" follows: your bome.--Adv. It IS the intentlon of the oommlmloo to e~. April lath and"0onlinue until lhs 15th.

-- -’~ ~- to the matter of lhematter of thel~t will The flrst berrlnll of the season Wall eaulht tabllsh some fifteen more of these ferules Adv.Blbe’sJum°°sareaslr°°° as tuey ’arebllr’-.
six weeks of Lent are n)ne ~f Philip M. Wheaton, deoeas~ Memoran- lnthe Cobausey River Tue~lay by Captain throughout the State durlnl the preSent !IheLeoten r/~sh nf visitors lion and the

time for~0m milliners who have to dum. : Raslolmr. ¯ and there IS xery little doubt that they seasOn 10v’es promble ’of being the meal

marvelous Easter creations, MMIe Ordinary. -- It will pay you to lambent Bartlra’s Btrlpt. in will do what they are intended In do, prevent ~roeperous in the history of the resort.

- ~- : ~- Sines the al~-manee of the. deeree of the
Oountor every t~r/day.--Adv, utter extermination of abē  game, and at the ]le~. J. ]~. Johnson will p~’eae3= each Sun-

that t~e Prohibition State of Orphans’ Court admitting to probate the will United States Goilemof of Customs Walter lame lime eneut~e good shooting l~u~n after .day morning during Lent lp St. James Eplay
Plfield. of Baket’avllle| wa4 here]rmterdaynn ¯ copal Church, Pacific and North Ca-olios

with strong drink of Philip ~i. Whmttnn. decetmld, two matters Omelal Imslnese. season." 2~venues, at*t0.80 o’clock. ;
rookoned among the in. have been brought tn my attention. Money to 10in. Real Faille l Investmenl Tbe~ommlsslon plainly.states that It Is in

. The firm of W’anemaker&’;Brown. the Phil-
the day. The first is Fr~eotod by afi appeal from an Company. P. O; Box ~.--&dv. favor of the conlln.vanee of the prment fish adelphla elothler~ hu bee,] awarded the con-

orderer the Orphans’Court allowlnlal)Of Great l~ffHarborRlvereelnelbdtermenltre laws on Bsrnelat Bsy, sndtbui arraysltsel: trsot to furnlsh ~eventy t~nlforms for the
prisoner who fooled- not tlonof the ooets and expenses nf tbewldnw ()verhaullofftbeirnets. makleff ready for lhe sgalostlhe baymetl, who say that thelawS pollcedepart~ent at ac~)stnLil,400..

~iams Into belier of thed~eas-d In contemtnlr the wlll, nnda of herr/mr, el0emsdoltlmost exeiuMveJy for the wealthy .SenatorLee’~bi!l reIle?/n~ bnlders of Inn¯
-and tavern licenses in this City from the

would ¯seem to show t, hat counsel :fee to bar counseL’(o be paid from S&~0 to loan on mor~lrete. Atlantlq Real
sportamen, n~Jly’of provldloff "pr.~vender and stab-R4tate and Tovestment Company, Box

of insanity regarded as tbeestateofthedeceased. ~ --Adv. ’][’he part of t.be report devoted topound- llng."hAspeumedtbel-lnusedfA~embly."

medical experr~ are. not al- The oontentlon Is that the Orphug Court Mr~ Alwllda Moore nfte~ I vlld[ of n flaberise IS decidedly unsatisfactory to th.e - The City Hospital is In dire need nf mole

seem to be.-- have imposed upon the estate the week among relativesaud friend8 at Atlantic many advocates of the abolition of tbe. linen and an~ don-fleas of material, whether
_ .-- whole of the contest’al~’S come and expeuaet C/ty i’eturned home ~auroday. , pounds in the-I~ys and seem8 to lean heavily old or new, wlllbe iiladly received. Donations

will bewailed for by phoning tbe /~ospltaL
LEE nod ~kesemblyma’~ nod a lar~er counsel fee. If you want ~our well-drlvlnl .and pump towards the net owr~ers’ "lnterPms, whlle try" ~ther phone No. 403.

chaJ3%doned tb#d’ntel- f.t’appe~rs by s memora’ndunl flied by the repairing done right get Pratt -to do the
-ins to make excuses for ,he ¯,eta already Inwork.--Adv. - -Holel men a;td of :er business Interests of-

el Ihe-CUllUlyt~Uritl~ tlJt~ ],-gi.~t.llv .lodge or the Orpha,~B’ Court Ihat be con-
Mr. John M, RuMeliwhnrecenllypurebued esh~teueeon Iheeoasf and pretending ledts- the ci,y.are }llVll~g ~s)ur 810v besrtytup-¯

elt}(h.d iIl~l fh0 eonte0tsn| had loasonable the Frisby l~’,ttm at Tbomp~ontnwn has o.3m- OollFIlge the Installatloo of more, pt,r, In an effort to ~rlve a number II~ t~peciml
- - " cause to eoiltNI tip lo Ihe conclusion ol Ibe pleted Holed Improveme~la Io the property, ’-the exl)erlmeot of p;ltljnl outlldeer tD

axhu~menl lealuleJ~ dOrlDs" the early ~uIH
¯ " " mer se~on. ~umerous uarnivals wiilbe be:d.lul -’-ud east@ells avail ti:ne~ :h,) cr,ss-ezumlnationof Dr. Abbott, the family P.ev. OeorffeW. Fuller P~t4tor of the Evan- 8Oulh Jerm-y isfavor,,bly J~Oken of. arldI! Is J,|chlllJnx the fl’oral parade/which iu to [e

proved Lhems~ivet able. tRi~j~.~,~ ph>~tcla, orlhed~af.ed. Upunhisoplnlon, gelle~lChurohofl~mtBos~on.,l(ajss., la bern aml4ibelundownmsareduJetlrbllth~-yc-nto madeayeart} feature. Yrom]odicullonS, lht
the Judle eontelved tbe.eoolestant had I astheffuestofRev, and Mrs. Wllllsm~chenck. proleetthedeer, andarepr~uduflhem. The co.,iJ~.t.aster season will be IbelarKeetln

----4~-4~4~-~ ~ Just recelred, a new lot of Ibe lalest popu-
repolq soJze~ts Iha~ ~u~lner woo,]seek shoot- life bial0ry Uf Ihe resort. ~Y,.

tltl’ Justice mat be blh,d, I uL h,,J rit/btnie dirt~lt° relY.eJamlnatton,Tnat opiniOn,when aSe~lled~Xpressedas a wl,-in eaeb.lar EraphaphOUecstl at Pratt’sln’e°rds.and hea’rTheYtbem.--Adv,Sre ~ tentl
l,iL~should be ahollshe~. . ,

Insure wtlh ~. -H. Phi|lip8 &OO,. 1~8 ~1- ly
mo~t ae~tle, &tM it i~ believ,-~ ,,e~s In Ihe co,J~e~t, wbs Ihat the deceased Mr. I). D. H~,rer hlsbeen awarded a )rize T])e report g’ves Jt long s,-~t~meot nr the"

AlitlO :Avenue. A.tlant|eClty. N.J.--Adv. tal
"/’he Oceauwatk Commlltee of -~ity Councilappe ,t of the goo¯l p~ople el :~l~ was a "~.n]le dement" sffeoted by an or a Swim watch- havln~ been one of rift r to woeklnf of waters done last year. and Hakes. h~s usl .n,.~r~atued t&~,t It c~,luotl under a

of the State :or t)~ c~oittlul~l¯ ;, ln_~slJO avcrston ICward bin wife. The l~’ve one of tha Philadelphia l~tq~,’er’~ the follow|as general sfatement in Ihe p:-e- reCenl nmeudment IO the charter, award the
~ent,:nce of A.~sx V~L~.~ .%.d~e t~mclude,~ i~lat the opinion on whleb p~zz:eS,

fsu~ in, regard to fish brnu~ht from Lake eonttsm for the widenl.K t~r the £J~eanwalk

|t~,j~i~,nment for liCe~ ~ill b r~’hanceh.d been plated by the eontemant The To~rn~thlp Committee wl,I me~ this
£rle: " wltboutUraladvertish)gforblds. Heretofore

the COUBlulllee bad Ul|lilh|ted powfr In 1bemorning to mxke theapproprlatlons for the
"Tim followlnjr number of fl~h weresee.red placlnK-of Conlrat:llk The o0w IlluSllnn will

w~shown by lhe cross e~amhtalion o-f thai ~earand ¢le~ct supervisory for Ihe sit road
,/ wPt;eSS to be e,~ll~ly unreltst;le. He. ih¢le- d~sele~s ~ tad plneel In lhe sulea~le lakes Ihroo~’houl uuse ~,lne delay, but Ihenew promenade

Ju~ticcu! the Peat, Furs, lurlhe, conelu~¢d Ihat ahht)ush the Wt’hsveJqat Dlaeelnhour shelvesah.nd thee:at,,: [il~,kbag~,B87,0;whHes]}dyellnw whlhereadyrurusebefo, e.~ummer.

that ~ ,vuma,/s t.J,,_~ i y,,htPSlSUI cemmel,eed the coal#st on reason earn- line ~f in,ties’ drem got dL 11 will be 10 perch. 10.Yf~; pickerel. 1,700; "c~tfl.h, .~,6~0; ’The M. P. Cburch of this stay, under
Your In~el’~l tO illlp~’t lbettQ KoodI~ Barlbs. Ihe leader~htp of lib paalur. ]~ev. A. P.

ed we.,p>n, h~ been rev.~, tl,le arou.nd~, bcr pursuing the .--me ill r crappies at~d ealleo, bat~. lift; making 8 Io~S]
OUlllller.--.tdv. / blrtllhe~& IS t, nJo$ ing UDe C~f.lhe qreatest re-

of~,,ic0 food a-d irene fl.b; and. tn ;td(Jlll,~u vit’~ la lu iuti~|asory. ~qn el]lbuillille btta Ihlher conrl. I~. *.t~ ShO. vD t, hecrcs_~ex.mlnallo, baddlsoloo~dlha~there
T,.e concer~ and dante iriven In Veal’,

IlOC-l~Ce,|tuer,t ab’¯t~t.it ~l~..
aere noresso~lable~rou.ds, Justifled the aN Oper~Houa’~la~Satu4dayevenlolundvrtbe to. tbl~. ~.~’4) bait fish were laken, a~d In ’:ec~mqtbattoacoumudaletbeerowdt
]owanceof o~iJy a porl|on of Ib~ eo~ts at,d su~pleeaof Ihe Capllol Cornet Ii.nd for ,b~ ever~ ea~ v, here rood flsl~ were.se.tloato lu.o~euo ~s pru~Yided ni nooa. thut-Do InJPi-

he fioeq lor givlu~ him
¯ .~pen~es or the cs nles,, and what he deemed t,enent of the ucifo,m fund. netled the or. Idke, trait Hob seeompalned the shlpme~;t, re#tin, m~a~ occur. Ear. Mr. Btrutbers }~

Urged I I’)~ we~tpo’~S. ~snlza!lon 117.50. a4Mhsl~l b),¯lbe railroad, ev.nKelist, Clarence
¯ ~reDer allowance for counsel, ar.d some lakes Ibal did nnl require reel~k- I~t~s.-wbuisan e.xl~eeroo IhePenneyiva.la]SPy, George W. Rldout announces Ihat

InK with feed fish were supplied wi~h bait J£.UJ:oad,P4t~tor Riddut. Tse c~nelu,lon ms to the effect of the erora
owln~ 1o the fU,’leral I~rtiees Ibis ~tlnr~lsy

and fr!ends at examination In my Judgnent ~u entirely nlgbfat 730stthe.bometf the hue Jobn L. fls~h’" If tlie proposed convention hall Is built in
M. RChurt-hsss¢lt, bledst Ihe Pareo.sgt J:mtifled. and I concur’In the vlem of the Jordan. there will Le-no 8&furday night ItJssbownthat tbegencrs]~.~pens~softhe accordattcewitnPi~nasubmltLedtuamoet|n~
tredaty eye’ins Jo welcome ltey. Geort~ ~ri~) J.d~easloltseffee! upon the allowance )fRyer meeting tbls week. eommisston for tbeyear weref~35,43L47, of hulel men it w~ll~be a second Madison

~quareGarden. A~ the suggestion of Pres-iltd f~mlly upon Ihelr return It, of both coels snd expenses snd eounsel fee. Pe~son8 dt~itmg Io rent Ihe Opera House ~ ~
for the ~htrd )car. The pa:tora: " ident Water~ provision has been made for

was beaus}runic’ decorated for lhe The order appealed from will therefore be e~her for tbeatr/oals, lodge quarters, enter- ]J}fluonCt%! No One to Invest. fur-lag 113e ball into Bn indoor horse snot~ es
talnments, etc., apply to D. D. Hoover, agent ~L!

Editor of the Pwcord, - ¯ ground ir uesirable. The plans call far a ;.i[lid presente~ a pre, ty pIcturt, alarmed, for D. B, Fl3aler, for further particulars
DZAR l:111t---You will confer a f~r by denting capacity of 8t.O0*lnaflreproofbulldi.3g eatRalph Yanaman made the addreas o~ The second matler lepresentedby amotlon --Adv. " - .~

gran~lngmespaceln your e~teemed Journ.I ,Vlih a frontageo" l~o[eet on the OceanwalkIn part stating, "That the church altow the costs sad expeoeca of the appet. The maov friends of Mr. Andrew Basil- to deny the statement 8alas the rounds to
.t bll.~souri ~veuue.under the mlnistry of I4ev,

that the memb?rship had reacb~ d lant sad a counsel fee to tha appellqnt’8 o~un- wood, here and aleswhero lo the County, will
tbe effect that I represented Ibe defuncl A)I l:quor sateen lieense~ In tbldcltye~pife

plane Or Christian experience. Jn al ~el, from the.estate of the deceased.. "
be ~rratlfled to lea|’n that be bas so’far re- Storey Cotton Company here as a~,ent and ~ July t,t aU(I renewa)s must. be made covered rrem fhe effectsor a severe illne~ mm that I Influenced certain ~tlzens to invest in. tint date. City Clerk Doooelly dl~cussln~;meals tbecburch has grown and the I thlnk the eonrest should not have sm to be able to be a~ou t agaln- theswlodle. " tbemattersaya:- "It must be noroe In mludfor n successful Fear Is very en-

urol0nsred, for Ihe reason siren above. ] it _.o Through an "ad" in ’"/’HI Hi~3OaD, MrJ. .I had no connection wDn ths concern "in that ~bere are no exceptions whatever, hOE."
replied briefly, thanking tbe .~onclude that sn appeal did not have r,M)n Corn Heory, wbo found a roll of notes any capaclty, excepting that I am one maltersoot If Couhoil has graoted a }ieen~e

fr/endsof tbecnuroh fortbeir able Rrounds to rest u|on, and the m~ttOn amountlnffto uixtYdoHars seyeral daysa4go among tbouemnds of t.be companY’s vic~lm~- onlytwodaysprlortoJu]yflrst, it wouidea-
"receptioo nnd espreeslon0 of good ~|ll therefore be denl~t,

oo Main Btreet. retureed the money to Mr. Hnpiug tbat the~e tact8 wlll set at rest the plre On thai_d ,y, Tba is Io Ray that licenser
bopedthatalltl~ememberswtllwork ~ ~ ~_~ George Foster, Its HIbUrul owner. Mrs. unjust sccusationsthat 1 am responsible for whle~arenowbelnggrantedmu0tbegraoted

wlth~thePastor eotbat Koodand Countx NewsNotta. Henry was substantially rewarded for her otber people making investments wl|h 1ha alloveraKatndurmgtbe month of Juneto
~y be at~ompilsbed. Ab;eeeo City will procure Irsvel from the

kooesty, defunct concern I subscribe myself, take effec~ july first."
Attorney J. E. P, Abbott sis0 made 2aunty phs near that nJty for her thorough- Wood 0ut In lengths tO your orderdellversd ’ " Very Truly Yours, .... :=:

the return of Paslor ~’ares. at your door for $L00. Will out your w.0od in Lswis w. C~zs- Beni l~ntate i~xch,~nges,
to thhs obarge, following which s lengths to order for 80 o0ntl ,per one horse May’s Landing. N. J., Maroh ~, 1906o "

The neople of PleasantvlHe Borougb have 10sd. Addt~m John l~arbert, May’sLandlnlL ~ = ~and vocal mu.~lc
~o~ed to. rains $13,000 tar public school In- N, J.--&dv. " . Afl er Get-l~ich-Qulpk_Sch~.es. re,ttfrtm’~nii°wins" "~xehnngeSeetafe were recorded at_el XtlsntioC~tYtbe Count>

profitable evening" wsm-~vemems. - ¯ - Rev. Jme~ R. Diverty, a former peter of Senator Brsd]~, at Camden, Wednesday Clerk’8OffieeYortbeweekemdlnsr~4thinet.: :
1~londay, June lgth, will be German Day the M. R. Church bore, b~t now a men, boa" at tfternoort intrude/cod in tbeJ.eEhdalUreabllJ Bamkel Kirby. 8her/ff to RudoJpb ]g.’]~lz-
md E@K Harbor City residents are perfect- the Philadelphia Gonferenee, wire aplminted aimed at s~eb censer~,~k 8fiJ’ihe Btorey’~o~:~. ,taz. ZOxTO ft.’West ~,|de ]~’lawsre Ave. 400D.

TourylnPennsylv&nhtJ~iirond ;off arrangements tar a gala eeiebratloo of t3theebareeat Nept Hope, lnthe Northern Company, of whloh hehasJust been made re- Nortb~’J4.]~e.9~c Av~i ~0z’/0 It. West slde
.~fa~e. andc~m,lnued thereto tor four weeks
~ucces~Ivety, a, lea~| once In every week. },m

I" tO Walhmlrton. ~h’e event, leetleo of thal eity by Bishop MoOabe at the solver.

Delaware Ave. 4~E3t.-’N~-wth- of Paelflo Ave.

iu case o! socb publics|leo that ncnpy there,,
tJ is the date on ~thlch" will be run blefsrs, W, A. Blschoff. Chkrlee Green an! oloslng session of the oonferenos Tuesday The bill makm it a.mlsdemesnor for-say S~.0S0. be also malic~l, wl|hln the s4me-timc; to th;

~ld 8bs~nl defendaql, directed.to his poe,-~-Conduetsd Toor of the John D. Carver were elecled members of Ihe af|ernoon, one Io use Ibe corporallon laws of this Slate Allen ][3. Enditq),t, 8. M. to James HamlliSn. :race addres~ if the ~rfie can be asoerlnlt,v¢:
to Washington. This Mullica’Town~hlp Board of ~ducation st the The Barkentine Jenulo 8weeoey, capt. 1o make pomlble 8uoh "set-rich-quick" con-- e0x/10 ft. Nnrthe~mt corner, of Pacific and. :n ~be manner prescribed by law and ~ w~ltdly paralleL-wllh l~e~nr AV~IUeeern~. Arctic ~Ave, t15.000, rules of this court.cover a period of three day& afford- mnual school n~oetlo~ keld at J~lwood )ant Hudson, from philadelphia rot Mayport, Fla.

Senator Brldley says the 8to?’ey collapse Ii George ]Roeecb et. uz. to John C. Anderenn .W.J. MAGI~ feet; {.~) ~outbwes*wardly ~tr.ll~4 w}tt
the prlnelpalpolnt~ t’uesday, " laden wltb coal, ailed out of the Delaware~ C. ,.I.e one hundred and rhhtf-flva feet t

tefeet at the NatlonaiCaoltal, lncludlnt~ S~leet Couoellman Henry L4~ay, of Phlla- CapesatHp. m. onlbe:i0tblmlt. TheSweeney overwbeJm]niln}ts scope and victims. H|s et. al. 25z100 ft. 8outh side of Arctlc~kve. h~ ~]or~heas|erJy line of Decatur Avenu

bill was drawn by Prosecutor Lloyd, ef Cs m- t. Went of Gcor~ria Ave, $L
A true t~Opy. - -- - " ’ " " -~ " qovtnwe~twardly-alooEImld line I]fry f4VxV~M. Lzw~xuterJt. ’; he plaoe of bea~innint" I~ll~lir the-!Library and tbenew Car- delphia, hasa force of men and died;rein wu spoken on tbe:tkl twelve mllesBontb-

denCounty, in~lfltbeoomesalawan effort Samuel K]rby,~bertfftoGeorweRoeseh, OAx ~remlses~whieb wea e-eonveyed:nnto~.~ispe
~ Gallery. Hot.e. severing rallroao engaged In reclalmlnsr the meadows adjoining west of Hatteru Lightship b7 8tea~45T Coot.-
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H. Fisher; ~d bar~, Breder; shor ls~op. 8o4b; be b.eld Tuesday eveninl, March 99~ 8hares darien

County Bolleltor~.-A. Hlgbeesarvednot}ee t’harlca Cast. Administrator of’Theodore
upon the Coolly Bos~ of Preeholders ~f~ur~- ¯~ Icin, deceased.
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bill ~o. 811, Introduced in .the tnlv:lle, eelehraled tLelr Nlver wedding an-- TheYounl Men’s Lyceum ben al~rqhjred an decided to make a determlued ....efforrto deism
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Will eueeeOMl ta ehltd- serlhsr,year. cure these awful dim tl~re klJuet 01145 re- 7.10 o~loeL ¯ Imll~eOt ~Bl-lte ma4o to- ours4 me. ~ iI~
IIgbiere~medy. Dr. Klnlr’sMow fJ.fe i~.lta. M. mOt.~wla~itmms(~msea~t W~llmry; N.- to me." ot and

-. CoIonml’s Wmrtoo. I Flabflery, of 14Ouaom HouNRom Plato, 1, A wife, two eomt am4 one doa4bt4T, want tom!
It.

wutm ~ -khe.’mm@& s M. ]Puller, of ll’oneyGrove. Chlealo, Mys: "rh~yblv~noIRlualfOi’C~.
lurvivo, - . - " - ; lularAdalk ~ solo.b~ . :~ ;r ~ bin Wnt~r4Oo, from Liver stipaUon- and ~liloUlmse&n ~ al Wltl¢ . -- " - : :- .

trouMe.:In a ~ [ I ~i~’ hU PowerC0.’sm0re.--Adv. " . - . IdmmUl~ikmaiW."
~

-oftbes~ompleinto. :~_-,, - _ . . _A.." ~ .
~ " . ..

8,o ~l~,wliotal~ImtilOor yen Yoetstw theareout ef a hu~a; ef.ltml feet
iM0~t~,"lwh/~ ~d~d me. I mllbo~t Im WWlf

8ATURDAY. THE FI]rlrgl~TH D&Y OF- SATURDAY, THE FIFTEENTH. DAY.!0P

APRJI~# ~INI~,TEE~ H~RED: APRIL. ~41NBTB~ HUND~tKI)~

: " AND FIVE, - AND ~FI"VE,
at t we o’clock tn the afternoon of Imld at three o’clock tn the arraigned of setd,,
sell at pubJle vnndue, at the hotel of at the hotel of O. W. N r
Kuebnle. eor0er or Atlantioand 5OUlb ins, In tbe county of tlids ~venuee, Allanlln City. New Jersey. . ~Tew Jersey. . - -All |he following described trat~l~ of land Atl ~ho ~ollowln’fr described Ioraof )sad nnd
and preml0m, rlz: ¯ -.~ ¯ ~’ =i p.remlaes;:s~-tuale in May"s Landing, Atla’t, loNo. fAil that eertaln t~act-dr 4~sreel of County. New Jersey. and bounded ,.~ ~ollowi=
land, Idtuareln the Townsbl~ of Galloway, Lot No. One-Be~lanlmr In the E~uthwest~n theeoun,y¯of ~ktlantin and 8tateor-~em Itsmof M.al~,.f~t4-eet at ~polnt distqn_t fifteen
Jersey, lying On Ihe lt~at side of the Main and flv’e:teed~d feel N0rtlw~stWat~lly irem.~hor~HJ)adJeadln~ from Abseeon vlllag~to the ~orfD-oorner;of-lot-nf &;" tt Troub;BmllhvllJe. buunded as follows: " thel)ee (I) Booth twenlv-nJne de~rretl_’lodBe~]nnlnx at a pek~ or poln for a corner ,wen:)’-ruur-mlnute~ ~V~I one bundOM nu~’sl~uldllla. lu fbe ]Rast ]]he Of-Ibe ~hore ltoa~ sevenlx-one Ind tWo-lenlh ,t-f~; (~ [~0 B~t.fores~d and where the ef, ptre-line of Ihe sixly dexreel arid. fhir~i).-aIxT.mlnut WMP~tdow BBoa4 nr lares lnte~qk’c~s end begin tiff.v-four and el~rbtot~.nths f~.et to 3d~.Ingcornerol tract Of land JamesL,ee~sano .Sopbia~.LColen~st~; (8)Nor, htwenty- newlfebydeeddated July17th, A.D..1 -65 Con- uroe~ ann twenty*four,~mlnutes Eli air ,ffveyed onfo Cba/q’es Harem}}. and corneP to ,*.ld laud o~se hundred elxhty-oneand fenlan~ of Charles wenzel nodruns ih~.ee (i) Qve hu~dre0ths Ie~t to 1ha 8out hweSthe division line between lands of il,~mmi iS.In I~tFe~l; (4) Boulh nftydelrees-i
and Weozel and Jn |he cenler line ut t~tt ~ mtnUto~ Eas~ along enid line fifty-1

l~ven-le,~lh@ feet Io the besinnlnl.~
LOt ~l~n. Twl)-~llillOlilg |n Ihe I~o;
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OUR AULD 8CQT8 8ANGIS. "

Oh, weal I lo’e our auJd Beol]l
The mom-P.fu’ and the flay;

~iey eharm’d me by a mlthm,’s knmk
In bairuhood’s happy day;

~.nd e~en ye¢, tho’-o~re my
The Snsws of ale m-firml,

i
WUY 1

I
~U

,I’Z

y
Sl

[]bluid loupo joyi~: in my v~dal
Whene’er I hear them-mini.

¯’hey bring the f~nd mm.tle to the cheek.
Or tear-drap to the e’e;

~ey bring to mind auld erc~Jes kind
]~ha sung them aft wl’ gls~

We seem again to he~r the votes
-O~f roomy a htng lost f~n’;

We seem again to grip the land
That lang in dust has been.

And+ oh +how z2’ae our enid ~
V~’hen n~ture they portray;

We thin}[ we hear,the woe bit burn
Ga~ bickering doun the bt-a~,

We see t.be spot. Eho’ far awa,
Where fir~ life’e breath we drew,

Jknd a" the gerWden ik~mm of poutJt
~eem rising to the view.

y-
And dear I le’e the wild wt~ sCrthUl
-. Our tmngsyne minstrels sunl--
They rouse wl’ patrk~c fire,

The heat’ut of anld and young;
nnd even the dowte dirge that waUa

Some brave but ruin’d band,
Inspires us wi’ a warmer love

For hame and ~atherla.ud+

~es, le&s~ me on our auld 8cots nap--
The s~nt’~ of love and glee;

¯ ~n~ ~angs that tell of glorious deed~
That made auld Sea, and free+

Wh+at +though they sprung frao eimpl,
bardm

Who ken nse.ruJe~ of art,
They ever, ever yield a charm

That lingers round t~e heart.
-~-eLlbsld Mackay.

the b~qnninl of
greater.

~.]B e n O "r o]e~

:may be. selflShl
only benelSeenee
is Christian.

~ tL MAR~US WILKINSON
sat alone in his office, with a
daint7 little perfumed note be-

fween l~’~ngem, and a puzzled f~wu
upon. his brow..The note, directed in
a graceful and feminine hand. wu
brief: I

"Dear G~ar~an: I will be +at the
office at 10 In the morning, to conxulC
you upon a matter of Importahce.

"M_ILLI E."
"A matter of Importance," mu~tered

ktr. W~Jktnson, twJs~ng the note ner-
vously¯ "Can my fears be ~rue? Has
Cyril Ormsby proposed to my pearl?
I am afraid he hasl An~l what can I
¯ my? What can l urge against the
lean, if M.LIIIe’s own. tnsUncts have
pla~-ed her fal~? Te_n o’clock;"

The last silvery stroke of the man-
~tei clock had not died away when the

do~ of the oJ~ce, was opened by a
clerk and MJllle B endy entered the
room.

Just a few words to describe the
"ward of whom Marcus Wllk_tn~n al-
|ways thought as a pearl, a lily, every-
t~ug j)ure and fair. She wu of me-
drum height, slender and graceful,
with a r.J~ugh~u] face of exqulsiUt
beauty.

Very young, only 18, Ml]lie Bent]y
load borne early the sorrows of life.
i~er lathe+’, hayin@ been wealthy, had
~tiled in bus~uess, and committed sul-
elde. Her mother, dellcate and help-
hlem, had fought poverty feebly for two

~u~re’ and sinking under privation and
had contracted a fatal ,~se.

When all’ hope of l!fe wa~ over, t.he
Itewl c~me Phat Millle’s uncle, dying
abroad, had left s large fortune to his
only sister¯ A will was~ mad~ by the

woman, leaving her own too
la4ely won ln<lependence to MUIIe, and

3/arcu~ W~klnson cmrdi~
to the h~ress~ ~ --" -- ..-~-’-

~orr~w~ng and womanly, beybn<l her
years, 3Iillie had turned her own grief
to a noble endeavor to solace some of
~he trlale of those with whom her own
poverty had niade her familiar. A c<m-
sin had come at Mr. Wllkln~on’s re-
quest to make a home for hLx ward,
and aho resumed manyllong-intarrupt-
id studies. But a large portion of her
tl~ was spent, in the humble homes
of thoae who had been her mot+her’s
friends in the dark dave of her widow-
hood; and her gentle chaHflea soon ex-
tended far beyond this small clrele.

Sl~e had been an orphan two years
on the day when she ease to seek Mr.
Wilkinson, as already descrlbed, and
~e sorrows ~of_her llfe had lost’some
of-thdlr bitter stlng,.leavlng only a gen-
tle sad~e.~s behind.

"’Well, Millie," the old gentlema~
u.td, "what brings to me the pleasure
of seeing you to-day?"

"It. LI about myself," 3LilUe said.:
the ~oftest roxe-tlnt~ flushlns, her+
~heeks.

"’Dear me! I didn’t think you ever]
took such an lns~gnl~cant person lnto~
~on~tderation at all."

*’Now, ~ Uncle Mar~, pleas, don’d
tmso."

"She wants something enormou&~
laid the old gentleman, addressing the
walls. "Whenever I am Uncle Marc,
kx~w what to expect next."

But Just then the kindly man detect.
Id signs of trouble in MJllle’s face; and
I~3e Jesting voice was turned at once
to. one of tender gravity. ,

"What i~ iL my child?" _ " ~ -
"Cyr4l Ormsby came-~ me last even

tng, and he wll|. ~me here 1o-day; but
__.Lw~-~&s2 "~o-see You tint+ He wants

IN ~o be his wlfe, Uncle Mar~, and"~
abe hesitated ~ere--"you ~o not like
aim."’

’5~’ho told you that?"
~31. o one; but l see It for myletf.’~
"’]~’ell, /ou are righL I do not like

Iflm.- But my like or msllke has no

0m4’, he mot word that if’the root was
’ not re~d,y to-day at 1~ out we must
: go. I’ve paid it relrUlaH¥ for five yean,

but he don’f think of th&t. All Jen-
rite’s made the last m~onth she has had
to payfor are sad f<x~ She’s but 1B,
and ~.-r pay 1~ lam~P [ .

"What do you owe Ojnl] Ommlq1"
shUl ,.’, . .

"And tZ ho is not ~ to-aa+,,, k.
will put you out In the.~treet to dlo~’,

"He mTl the workhouN is the pm¢+
for paul)erL" " 1

At this momma~ a xttm, pal, lirl ot
15 osme in, oPJrinl blt~rly. -

"Mr¯ Wllkindlon was out,’.ske belay;
and then ~elnl her via/tars, she cHed~
eagerly, "Oh, Mr. Wllkinaon~~ you will
not let mother be put In ~he ̄ t.r’eetl
I’II pay every penny, sir, If only you
will walt till lhe ts better, and I ean
get ~ny ’fu~l time for work Y’

"E~tve you seen Mr. Ormsby to-day,
Jennie?" the, old gentleman isked~

"Yea, sl~. He said he had no time
to hoar my whenlng. ~he t@~t will
I~ here at 12, and if the,,mpney is~
paid, he will put ul out.

i’~,tay I?" whimpered Mfllle.
’Just aa you pzea~ my ~r. per-

hops this dytng woman or her child

" Hush, hu~hP" . ~-
SO tenderly, so deUeately; ]i~.Ulte lave

~er ctut+ .rtty.: ~b~t.-there-,aa om~ deep-
eat gret~tud~ awakened, w/tlmut the
galling solHle o’f oblegatiou. I~e left"
more than su~dent oom~P0rt for some
weeks and promised to tend d~deaeies
for the invalid. I " t "

No word of herself ~ 13~ lips
until they were once mOre in the mar-
row e~ee~ ’
¯ "Oh, U~l~ Mare," ~ m~ "can It
be true that he is so ha~d, so faJ~m to
me ?"

"Wast’" wa, the brl~ rWly.
They-went Into the wlde .courtyard

In whose space stood the fotlr ~*4mt
factories, the Jointproperty of Marcu;
WLlklnsou and Cyril Ormsby, long be-
fore divided by thp entirely oppo~te
manageme’nt of these two dtstlnet d~
partment.t----one entirely under the con-
trol of the elder, the other of the
younger man,

"WUklnaon’| absurd ~oft-h4mrted:
none," as ~rli mentally characterized
;~ had ,made ~ d~v~don absolutely
~neces&arT.

But it .was nee in~ hi, owa~n~
governed, well-ordered dqmrtments
that Marcus ~P~Immn:. led his. ward.
He tnrned ant/) a mnail :~o~ whe~ 
pair5 man was baldly ~rrl .tlal, and at
the same ttme overlooking a long reams
whe~. about Nvent~ ilflris, wets ̄ t
work b~ore busily whlrUnl machin-
ery.

"Good-morntu~ Watkin&" tim old
gents+man ~ "I was .In hopea you
w~re taking a hoUday.-

."Thank. you;-~I" was the reply, In
¯ dejected rune. "I ~m’t well qutt
.w.~."~mr. Ther~s the w’ife am ~x
little ones" y<m ea~"

"’Have you told Mr. Onw~by the doe-
tor uya that you life dep .m~
¯ few weeks’-teat and pure air?"

"Yet ~dr. Ere’l not keel)lag me; but
he uys If I I~ he immat fill my place~-
and that meano XtllWatlon for my fad~;

ittul-
t~n.. as feebid.u.l am now."

’:How long have you boon-h~, Me.
W¯tk/u¯T" o_.

its c~um# with her.
Ono and anoth,r, m~ to Mr+ Wn-

klnKm aa. to a friend, nnawar~ of the
~o~ of thor wor~ to. the ~y
~,,~ ~ him,. told of cruel mtae-
liana of work In dc]mees and arable"
of eloeeat calculation of time, of small
wages an~ heavy rent&

"If we don’t live beta’and pay, we
Ipet no pisco-in, the factoriesl" one hid,
when a-ked why he d4d not seek a
more healthy quarter.

"I am doing everelme to pay for
my child’s funeral," one mid, "’for I
lost t~ wales for three days. I s~tyed
by to see ker die and to bury her."

,I am uneasy about the rent," an-
other said, "for I loot a week by a fall
on the toe, and It’s hard making It
up again." .

¯ Not a word of k~mlly rympa+,hy or
help, in trouble or sickness. The
"hands" under Cyril .Onnsby were slm-
ply human machines to do so much
work, l~k or well,-or pay the price o~
an hour or d~y of Idlen.e~m, no matter
how necemmry. ¯

There wal no w~’d spoken as Mr,
%’llklnson and Mfllle walked to tht~
oFdee again.- Once there, the old gen-
tleman 8p0ke. very gravely;

"Aa you 8tmrdlan, Mtllle, I can ~peak
to ~ou no word against CTrll Oru~by.
He 1. a rleh man, of ~ racial posl-.
Iron. o5 irreproachable moral re0uta.
tion,-and a .man whose ~tandlng tn
business cirelea is of the h!ghest. -A
man who is a ~ mal~h In "every
worldly Nnee. 8o much u your guard-
inn. AS yollr+ friend+ my pearl, who
loves you as your own dead father
might have loved yoU, "whoknows
every noble imbul~e of your pure solxl
--as that friend. 1. tell you I woold
rather see you lying be-~4de y0u.r moth:
er: than the. broken-hearted wi.fe of
such a man aa Cyril Ormsby." .

.I " " +earn9 to /ou as a fr~tnd, aa al-
most ̄  fat~er," Mid M.llll~ "and+’l
thank you fer keeplnl me from Ilia-
long misery. To know my hllahand
such a man M I know Oy~ Ormxby
to be, would,-aa you ~ break my
heart.’

"l would not tell you," mid hat
gnZ~taa, "for you kn~ I ~ed

~Lko p~u~d~mo. B~R, M~i~ ~ii
me yod will not let, th~ d&y*s work
shadow .your life. You did. not love
cym, M~Jne r: . - "

"No. I rev~ what I M~ed
a aoble,. ~ nature. T~xt rever-
enc~ .a mockery, I .~l~l] n~ver break

my heart for a-m~h I thoroughly de-
~piso, Uncle Mare.

And, so It happened that ~yrtl Ores-
by, earning to elai~t.the foz’t~ he be-
lieved within I~I gr~, ~ only Mr.
Wilkinsoa with MflMe’s polite but dll-
tinct retuM! to r~Ign lmrs4df or her
fortune to kis ke~q~i~g. "

But ho ,n+ver know bow it was thwk
31111ie lee~. the tlme value of his
holle~ words O5 ehlHt~ lad !~

T~IE SIMPLE LIFE
WmFn 5Fl~st~ Jk~ Pl~t mud ~M ~Ph~t

It is the simple life that gtves length
of days, serenity of mind and body and
tranqulllt~ of soul. -

Simple hopes ai3d ambitions, bounded
by the desire to do good to one’s neigh-
bors. simple Dleasuree, habits, food and
drink.

Men die long before-their time be-
~ause they try’to crowd too-much into
t~eir experiences--they climb too high
and fall too hard. A wise wom#_,~
writes of .the. loodthatlt ~p~¢lletl

done her: - ’ - ,.
hl"ll have been .ing £ral~Nuta for
about slx: months, I began rather

spar,~gly, un_Ul.~ ~nlM sueh.a llk-
in~r f.. h that for t~ la~ three months

-I have depended "upon it almost ~en-
tirely for my diot, eating nothIng else
whatever but Grape-Nuts for h~eak-
fast and ~mpper~ and I believe I could
eat it for dinner with fruit and be sat-
Isfied without ether food, and feel
mhch better and have more strength to
do my honeework.

"When 1 began the mm of Gral~
Nuts I was.thln and .weak, my muse.let
we4H~ so left-that I WaS not able to dO
any work. I wel~hed only 108 pound&
No.thing that I ate did me amy good.
I was k~)ing down hUI rapidly, wire nef.
-v’ous and imPlsereble, with no ambl .tlg~
for any thll~, My condition improved.

are sure indications of female weak-
hesS, some der~nffement of the uterus
or ovarian trouble. In much e~ses there
is one~ tried and true remedy--Lydi&
E. Pi~kham’.s Vegetable ComI~zncL

Around the World

x. J. T0W X CO., Bo 0., u. s. A.

one; I’ve been~ looking, for years for
something that would counteract the
noise i~y wife makes when ~he singsJ
--Detroit Free Press.

A r~eeLt report by the Minister of
Publle Works "shows that the German
Government .raflw¯Ys employed M~,-
268 persons last year; the numbeY el
locomotives Jn use was 21~48. The
locomotives represented a value of
over $240,000,000.

- Wow’. ~hts.*
We orler Oae Hundred DoIlars Seward toe

any cm, seot ~J~,.arca :,x~tt opnnot"be cured by
dali’s ~tazr *Gure.y, J; tamv & Co., Toledo, O,

We, the 1;~dendgned, have known Y. $.
Cheney for the last lb years, a~d believehim
perfeetty honorabls tn all business t +xw-
tlon~ and flna~alally able to-e~ry ou~ any
0bli-atioa~ m’t,lo by t~eir firm,
.W~e & TsVAt, Wllolesaie DrugSis~ TO*-
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Plk knowa: tnd mm<t for~,t~e¯ di~im~. The Perums Girl
traveled ’round the Ilobe.
"Her face is ~ everywhere

ilisatiou reaches. ’ -
.

From Afr[e~ to" Greed and+ f
ehuria to Patalonia, the face oli
llrl i. ftmili~, mul the wmi~m
M a cetmprh rem&ly are hard.
#weemm[**8 tn 1 |

Penma" eromed
~, to- find~ the
tr~ same tri~mphtnt "
marked i~ ~r in the
pbere~

~Ral+dal,4.
-1~eruna is a stan¢llrd eltarrh

World ever.
It- cures catarrh, by

the ~y~ten~
Per~t~ 4~1~,

It obviates the neee~ty
merit and its" refief is o/
"IteM.
Wttb~ m-~,

o

dora-No other ~edy mu
MM che.whole ekrth u

In dl langua~ce its ltowinl
are written. ¯ -. ~ -

In all ~ the demand, for Peruna in--
cre~se. . l.

.’Y

s-

+_

Ask ~ JLabo~toPM, J~nn H~twa~L
" To sepply this remedy to the whol+, world Pr/nee Jonah
taxes 110 the utmost one ofthe best labors- from Hawaii
tor/u in the United States.

+ Wadt~.r H. W0odward,~dier Royal
Australian Artillery, Hobart, Tumanit, A Ouba** M~n~¯te~, .. ~: _._-_
writes: . - .... " Senor i

’~I au~er~t for several year1 .W~ a<~ United a
treeing condition of the Iu~d and throat, ]3. C., aa" follows:- " "i
eau~ed by ~onfinuai colds. . . . .-- ’Teruna I san
¯ "My he~d aud neatrile were a¢opped up medicine. It.is an
m6et of;tim time tnd-.there wu a~di~ ’tonic,.|md k a~o an
ch __mpl~,.udCmy ilenle of smell[was sheeted ke ah,oxt m~ve~mI:e¯ - , . + . .".’~m~oDequmm

l~dJ. co,+~fion ,mite ~I~_ +~ m%d so I ~-on-. We have.ou £1e |hon~m~d~-ct;nued ~ use t~i- ~k medicine for tho~
over a month. - " . + re~eri

¯ "I.am-very. ~Jad to amy that at +the end "number of
of that time 1-]vu cured sad-~elt in:fine conetantly ~,ceivi~g-~om
health gehMy, and am pleased to give the-globe in beha/f-of K~
Peruaa my honest endorsement," : " re. medat; Perau~_ . " "
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